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Dec1s1o.c. No. -------

In the Matter ot the Application or 
VIRGILIO ANTONIN!, doing businoss under t~e 
name and style or AN'l'ONXNI FRUIT EX?RESS, 
tor a cert1t1cate or public convenience and 
necessity to operate motor vebicles tor the 
traasportat1on or rruit~, vegetables and 
nuts 1n boxes, crates 8..D.d sacks, between 
Stockton and sen Francisco an d Oakle.c.d. 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

OPINION 

• 

Applicant is now op,erating und.er cert1f1cate granted 

by Decisions Nos.25944 and 26212 herein a truck serVice 

tor the transportation or fruits and products or husbandry 

between Stockton and environs and Oakland and San Francisco. 

He seeks,by the supplementary application, author1ty to 

add asparagus to his list ot commod1t1es and. to establish 

rates tor the transportation thereot, with tree pick-up zones 

1n producing regions when the quant1ty oftered 1s 100 boxes, 

or more. !!:. p1ck-upZo:le No.4 he ofrers a rates or e cen t8 

and tor all others 10 cents. As the a$parag~s season is at 
hand and will con~inue until June, applicant requests immed-

iate authority to establish operations. 

This appears to be a matter 1.0. wh1ch a publ1c hearing 
1s not necessary. The e;p:p11catio!l will be graD.ted. 

ORnER 

Virgilio Antonini having made app11cation to aaend h1s 

certificate or public convenience and n~cessity, a~ granted 

by Decision No.25944 herein, author1z1ng transportation ot 

asparagus between Stockton and Oakland and Sacramento, and 
the CommiSSion be1ng ~~lly advised, 



• • 
!T IS HEREBY ORD~ that seid Decision No.25944 be and .. 

1 t 1 s hereby amend.ed to include tb.e c0mt:1od1 ty ot asparagus a.c.d 

at the rates stated in the supplemental application herein, and 

otherwise subject to all the :ights and dut1es 1mposed by said 

dec1sion; and 

IT IS SE:REBY FURTEER ORD:::RED that app11ca.c.t be and. he 1s 

hereby author1zed to establish the following rree pick-up and 

delivery zones in connection w1th his r1ghts: 

Distr1ct No.1 -- That certa1c. district bounded on 
tho north by Syc~ore Slough, on the west by the 
South Fork or the MC:lkel\UllC.e River and Potato Slough, 
on the south by White Slougb., and on tb.e east by the 
easterly boundary l1ne of Reclamat10n D1strict No.548, 
commonly known as the Terminous District. Tb.at said 
D1striot 1s marked No.1 on the map attached to the 
app11cat1on, marked Exh1b1t A and made a part thereof. 

D1str1ct No.2 -- A port1on or Sections 34 8J:Ld 35 
a.c.d all or Section 35, 1n Townsh1p 3 Nortb. R~L.cge 5 
East, and Sect10ns 1,2 and 3, Townsh1p 2 Nor1;b. Range 5 
)East, commonly known as tb.e B1shop Tract. That se1d 
D1str1ct 1s ma!:ed No.2 on the map attached tel the 
app11cat10n, marked Exhib1t A and made a per1; thereof. 

D1str1ct No.3 -- That portion of Roberts Island lying 
north or the Santa :B'e :Ra1lroad r 19b.t ot way. That 
said district is marked No.3 on the ~ap attaohed to the 
application, marked Exh1bit A and made a part thereot. 

Distr1ct No.4 -- All o~ Union Island. That said 
d1strict 1s marked No.4 on the map at~aehed to the 
application, marked Exhibit ~ and made ~ part thereof. 

subject to the t'011ow1ng condi tio.c.s: 

1. Applicant sh.all r1le, 1.0. triplicate, and makel etfecti ve 
w1thin a p!r1od ot not to exceed tllirty (30) days: at'ter the 
effecti va date or this order, on not less tha.c. tel.Q. days' 
not1ce to the Commission and the pub11c a tar1fr or tarifts 
constructed in accordance w1th the requ1rements or the 
Cot:lm1ss10.e.'s C-e.e.eral Orders and con.te,1:ling rates and rules 
wh1ch, i.e. vol~e and etrect, shall be identical with. the 
rates and rules sh.own 1.0. the exhibit attached to the applicat10n 
1nsofar as they co.o.form to toe certificate herein granted. 

2. Applicant shall file, in duplicate, sndmake errect1ve 
within a per10d of not to excee~ thirty (30) days arter the 
effective date of this order, on not less than five (5) days' 
notice to the Coom1ssion and the pub11c, time schedules cover1ng 
the serv1ce herein auth.o.:'ized in e. rorm satisractory to the 
Railroad Commission. ~ 

Dated at San FranCisco, Calirornia, this ~ay or Februar7,1934. 
@U_~ 


